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Books Lacked 
Church Approval, 

Says Vatican Paper 
Vatican City — (NO— The 

ban placed on eight Italian 
books dealing with Padre Plo, 
Capuchin priest and reputed 
stlgmatic, were imposed by the 
Holy See because the books 
lacked the necessary approba-
Hon,. 

Tills explanation was given 
here by Osservatore Komsno, 
Vatican City'daily. In comment
ing OB the decree by tjHsSacrecl. 

Holy See Bans, 8 Italian 
Books About Padre Pip 

By BEV. JOSEPH J. SULLIVAN v 

Vatican City —<NC)~^kh t Italiaa books dealing with 
Padre Ho* Capuchin priest and: reputedly a stigmatfc, have 
been placed on tht Index of Forbidae^ Books. No explanation 
or reason lor this action by the' 
Sacred Congregation of the Holy 
Office has been published. 

The books, all recent* popular 
works concerning the nature 
and character of tills Mar at 
San Giovanni. Rotondo mona
stery near Foggla, are as tol-
lows* 

<1) La Prodigies* Storla di 
Padre Pio (The Wonderful Story 
of Padre Plo) by Domenlco Ar-
gentieri, (2) Incontrl con Padre 
Pto (Meetings with Padre Plo) 
by Donate Appollonlo, '(3) En-
tlta Meravlglloea di Padre Pio 
(The Wonderful Existence of 
Padre Pio) by Guldo Greco Flo-
rentlnl, <4> Ho Vlato Padre Flo 
CI Have Seen Padre Plo) tar 

"ISancalIoTPeiaiiu'rT8T1lirar^8o 
dt Padre, Plo (The World of 
Padre Pio) by Carlo Trabucco, 
and three books bearing the 
.same title, Padre Pio di Pletral-
dna, by Francesco Lotto, Car-
rhelo Caimlleri and Plera Delflno-
Seasa. - _ 

The action was taken by the 
Holy Office at Its general ses

sion on June 23. On the follow-
day It was approvect and 

orcjered puublished by His Holt 
ness Pope Pius XIL The docu
ment bearsNthe date of July 30, 
1952. \ 

WuilJE THERE Is no author
itative comment by the Congre
gation of the Holy Office or any 
other office, an Informed source 
at the Vatican offered the opin
ion that the action taken was 
whoUy in line with the tradi
tional policy of the Holy See: 
to remain aloof, to observe Euch 
matters long and carefully, to 
reserve judgment and to restrain 
the Interest and enthusiasm of 
the faithful for unusual things. 

It was recalled that several 
years ago certain restrictions 
were placed upon the general 
interest surrounding, and the 
popular devotion offered to this 
prielt, who besides having stig
mata Is said to possess, at 
time*, other preternatural gilts. 

Interest In Padre Plo has, 
nevertheless, oeen growing in 
recent times. Many thousands of 
Italians and great numbers of 
foreigners, I n c l u d i n g many 
Americans, have gone to see him 
and attend Mass offered by him. 

IT WAS pointed out that the 
action of the Holy See contains 
no restraint on, nor expresses 
any censure of Padre Plo him 
self,, but merely attempts to 

Congregation of the Holy Of-
flee. The Holy Office placed the 
works on the Index of Forbid
den books. 

Osservatore states thst the 
authors did not secure the 
necessary "ecclesiastical revi
sion" and approbation required 
by canons 1885 and 1898 of 
Church law. 

Padre Plo, who lives at San 
Giovanni Botondo monastery 
near Foggia, Italy, has himself 
stated that some of the marvel
lous things written about him 
are false. 

According to Osservatore, the 
Holy Office decree does not Im
ply* any personal condemnation 
Of Padre Pio or the writers. 

it It serves as a warning to 
alNhat greater moderation and 
prudence- must be exercised 
when treating of such delicate 
subjects. 

RECEIVE THEOLOGY DEGREES 

Five candidates received the degree of Ph. D. in Religion from 
the School of Sacred Theology at St. Mary's College, N M t 
Dame, lad., August L Left to right: (seated) Sister Chstrlef 
Borromeo, CJS.C!, St. Mary's College; Sister M. Lucia, SJS4B., 
of New Orleans; '(standing) Sister .Mary Agnes, B-.il, 6f atifr 
mltsburg, Ma, and Mother Mary Thomas, OJS.U., of Spring' 
field, HI. The fifth* Miss Ann Coadit was not present when tills 

/ photo was taken. 

Reno Bishop 
Consecrated In 
Salt Lake City 

Salt Lake City U (NO — An 
uropresslve array ojt ecclesiastical 
and civic dignitaries thronged 
the Cathedral of the Madeleine 
here to witness the consecration 
of the 'Most Rev. Robert Joseph 
Pwyer as second Bishop of 
Reno, Nevada. 

Formerly editor and* business 
manager of The Intermountain 
Cathcdlc Register, and Diocesan 
Superintendent of Schools, of the 
Salt Lake City Diocese, Bishop 
Pwyer, a native of this city, was 
consecrated four days after he 
iMd celebrated his 44th birthday. 

TH3E FIRST native of Utah to 
he elevated, to the ranks o£ thg 
Hterarchy, "Bishop Dwye'f suc
ceeded another former Catholic 
newsjjaper editor as .head of a 
See that includes the whole 
î tate of Nevada, an area of 
more than 110,000 square miles. 

The first Bishop was', Bishop 
Thomas K. Gorman, now Coad
jutor Bishop of Dallas, Texas, 
who was editor of the Tidings, 
L6s Angeles weekly, when he 
was named first Bishop of the 

Ing the friar is verlneaVJt wOl 
all come about in God's\qwn 
tlrrie: this is declared here to be 
the usual attitude of the Holy 
See on such matters. In the 
meantime, caution and restraint 
is counseled. 

As as matter of fact, the 
Capuchin Order itself has main
tained the strictist reserve con
cerning Padre Pio. An order has 
been ta force for a long time, 
barring members of the Order 
from special visits to Padre Pio. 

Jesuit Journalist 
London — (NO — The Rev. 

Ernest Reginald Hull, SJ- for 
22 years editor of the Bombay 
Examiner. India, died at the 
Jesuit college of Manresa, Roe 
hsmpton. here, it the age of 88 

curti popular interest" in" Mm. Ifr ***• u*«8 • convert from Angll-
w'hat Is allegedly true concern-! canlsm. 

Spiritual 'Atomic Energy9 

At Work In Japan Parish 
Hiroshima. —(NC)— Splitting the atom has led t o re

lease of new and almost unimaginable, energies. Now some
thing like a spiritual atomic energy seems to be at work in 

Chaplain Meets 
Wartime Rescuer 

Hartford, Conn. ̂  (NC) — A 
priest chaplain whose p lane 
crashed on a Japanese-held island 
during World War n told here 
how he met one of his rescueri 
again halfway round the world. 

The Rev. (Capt) William V. 
O'Connor had a reunion with his 
chaplain-rescuer in Beirut Leba
non, and found him wearing the 
Franciscan habit instead of war
time khakis. The rescuer was the 
Rev. Patrick Coyle, O.F.M, for
mer chaplain of the 2nd Air Res
cue Squadron, now one of the 
guardians of the Holy Places. 

Father Coyle, was in a crash 
boat which picked up Father 
O'Connor and his pilot four days 
after their Cub plane crashed in 

this Japanese city, 
Last year the area was "quar

tered" with the erection of-three 
new parishes. But the original" 
quarter now has twice as many 
catechumens at the entire district 
had twelve months ago— 400 as 
compared with only 190. • 
~- LAST TEAR 141 adult converts 
were baptized in the whole area. 
This year. 146 were baptized In 
the small central parish alone, 

To cope with the Inftax of 
catechumens, the Rev*. EmS glr-
cher, SJ, a veteran of 31 year* 
of mission experience, has- been 
relieved of all other duties and 
is concentrating on instructing 
200 catechumens in 32 separate 
classes. 

THE YOUNGER priests, mean
while care for the neighborhood 
associations, the Young Christian 

the student 1945 during a typhoon at Moro \ Worker Federations, 
tai, In the Halmaheras Islands, groups, etc. 

new Reno See hi 1932. 
THE CONSECBATOB w a s 

Archbishop John J. Mltty of San 
Francisco, and the co-consecra-
tors were Bishop Gorman and 
Bishop Joseph L. Federal, Aux
iliary of Salt Lake City. 

Preaching the sermon for the 
occasion was Bishop Duane G. 

thecentral Cathol^parish ^ J S L f J t ^ S'hSS 
this Jsoanesft dtv. \ f w a g f b e m g c o n a e c r a t e d on ^ on 

least day of Our Lady of the 
Snows, under whose protection 
the Reno Diocese has been 
placed. 

Among those present at the 
consecration was Bishop James 
J. Kearney of Rochester, N. 
Y. and formerly Bishop of 
Salt Lake City. 

o 

Hospitals Sponsor 
Folio Nursing 

Vlcksburg, anas. — (NO — 
~3dercy Catholic Hospital and 
Lutheran Hospital here are joint
ly sponsoring a 10-day Polio 
Nursing course. Graduate nurses 
from all over Mississippi are at
tending, as well as some from 
adjoining States. Among those 
on the program are Sisters of 

'jfercy from Mercy Hospital. 

American jinny 
Chaplains Decorated 
-' Waaiungtohs « WO)—*wo 
priest chaplains have been 
awarded the Bronze Star, the 
Department of the Army an
nounced here, . 

They are the EeVs. (Maj.) 
Alfred J. Klip, S.J, and the 
Rev. (Capt.) Albert J. Dag-
gas. Both entered* the service 
from California. Father Dog-
gan Is a Los Angeles arch-
diocesan priest. 

MpMMN^iWWMMfMM, 

Reds }MtM$$j&ify 
i 

By REV. DIT. MAX JORDAN , . 
Fulda* Germany — iNC) — East Ge%ai t^pml!tti&$ 

authorities have forced a West German Bishop. i»<6^5a|r^ 
a Confirmation tour in those parts of his diocese flal»$ are; 
under communist control. 

The prelate 
measure 

affected by this as further indicating the .growing. 
generally Interpreted* hostility of fhff East German ifr 

gfi^owarde^tianch«whes4. 
VW a J~im > • a s n i * "Wto® mm BcOte, AtWiuary 

Harlem Globetrotters Play t^SS^S?& 
Bishop hal visited commtinftie* 
without obtaining previous per* 
mission. . >^ ; 

Basketball For Pope Pius 
Castelgandolfo —(NC)— Pope Pius XII witnessed an 

impromptu display of basketball technique when the Harlem 
Globetrotters, famed Negro team from the United States, 
called to pay their respects to 
the Pontiff at his summer resi 
"dence here. 

The Pope received the Negro 
players in the Sala Clementina 
and was presented with a shiny 
mew basketball signed by all the 
members of the squad. He told 
them he has heard much about 
them and said he was curious 
about the game of basketball, 
which he had never seen. 

Tbe squad immediately vol
unteered to put on a display. 
The fact that the audience 
chamber had no court or bask
ets did not hamper them In 
passing and dribbling the new-
ly-autographed ball to one an
other, spinning it around on 
one finger, and giving other 
samples of their extraordinary 
skill. Smiling and pleased, the 
Pope was obviously much im
pressed by the five-minute per
formance. 

"These young men are certainly 
very clever," His Holiness told 
coach Abe Saperstein. 

At the close of the audience, 
the Pope chatted briefly with the 
team members and their wives 
and extended them his blessing. 

o .* 

Pope Receives 
Duke' 01 Windsor 

Caatelgsndolfo — (NC) — The 
Duke and Duchess of Windor 
were received in private audi
ence by His Holines pope Pius 
XH at the papal summer resi
dence here. 

During what was described as 
a "cordial" conversation, the 
Pontiff extended good Wishes to 
the visitors and also to the royal 

.family and the people of Great 
^Britain. '« 

Pope-€orarsel 
Fire Fighters 

Vatican City — (NC)— "Be
lieve and trust in God! Walk 
always in the Diving presence! 
Do not forget to pray every 
day!" 

This was the counsel of Pope 
Plus XII to 780 probationary 
firemen attending the Central 
Firemen's school here. 

Tbe Pope exhorted the fu
ture fire fighters to develop a 
"social sense" regarding their 
work, which involves the duty 
"to help' persons In danger, to 
save them as well as their 
homes and possessions from 
(he destructive violence of 
flre." 

Therefore, the pope saH, 
they laould always retain 
their Ideals to. "help to tfie 
f ellowman also and principally 
for the love of Christ." 

N.D. Grad Flies 
Lightest Plane 
Across Atlantic 

WasWngton — NO — Wing-
Ing his way over the Atlantic 
In the lightest plane ever to fly 
the...ocean is, getting to he a 
habit with Max Conrad, 49, of 
Minneapolis, Notre Dame Uni
versity graduate and father of 
10 children. 

He set down his Piper Pacer 
plane at Washington National 
Airport here after flying non
stop the last 1,460-mile leg from 
Goose Bay, Labrador. It took 
him 12 hours and IS minutes to 
!fly that last ieg\anatLit 
' happy to land. \ . . 

.-S.i'i 

PRIOR TO Wg expulsion, ] 
op Bolte had confirmed About ?!>> 
400 children hi' the SovtebconV 
trolled areas of the Fulda, nlo-

"le-had • planned, UrTperor"" 
another ten days there to> Impart 
the Sacrament to cHJJdiren Jtt a 
number of parishes jjj: thurlngia. 
He was also to- ordain fonif 
priests, but three of mem w^re/ 
refused permission to enter the 
Soviet Zone from Berlin an<|-
were ordained there. 

Fulda ia one of several <!erjnlar* 
dioceses with tewitoryboth^westf 
and east oLJhsTifiimdary l ine / 
dividing western Germany fytixi 
the conjmnnist-controlied eastern 
zone.- Hitherto, Bishops of these 
Se6% experienced comparatively, 
little difficulty in making periodic 
visits to parishes behind the ; 
"Iron Curtain," but there are . 
many tadicatlom of a radfcat 
change." 

IT WOULD SEEM obvlQUI that 
the East German red rulers aim 
at the establishment of a "na
tional church" on the pattern of 
Czechoslovakia, which would be 
entirely-junder then; control, and; 
exclude au^forejga?. taawnces. 
It Is in-line with this tendency 
that last week communist au
thorities reneged on their proitdae 
to make 60 special trains at 
duced fares avaUable for 
Zone Catholics planning to al 
tend the Berlin "jattoHfeeritatf* 
(Catholic Day) beginning. Aug. 
4ft 
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Prospective visltes* now matt4,, 
use regular t r i u^Ataa t floss,.: 
provictecV they can obtain (tfea 
j>exs*a*r?,pts*e*. 

Kadif Blrsetpr 
JTsw Orleans —- <HCJ - * 5Rb» 

Revl William 3), CLeary, SJ* 
has been, named director el Sta-

wasl turn WWt of. Loyola UMveraKy I UU 

to! the South, here. 

these junior-size separates 
will be packed in ike 

•A , 

smartest college'hound trunks! 

L Fully-lined man-tailored 
flanneL jacket with hand-

_ some .crest pecker. White 
or navy S2.S5 
Permanent pleated Orion 
skirt in F a r q u h a r s o n 
(navy) tartan Is washable 

»*.,fiiJ« 
Never prettier "|rb|n^an 
sleeve sweater sports modi
fied turtle neck, comes in 
many hues «.»,»«»»«»,»4«IP-

m** 

2. Grey or cocoa **trlp«d 
blouse, cuffed and collared 
fn white. Hit-Hat print and 
button trim . . . . . . . . . . \S . t6 
"Mite Clncher" velveteen, 
skirt heads Hie class for 
dates or study. Black. 

UK »•*• •*•* '••»•*«>* 

3. Diagonal tweed printed cor
duroy is remembered, when 
it's in a grey and red gath
ered skirt and red-lined 
wesftit team. "Thê  akfat tr 
8^6; the weskit . . . . . . .5.»6 

As classic as Caesar, along 
sleeve wool jersey- Mouie 
with chenille calla* , , .$M 

AH In sixes MS ; 

Juniir Ktwrtjw#»r, 
Second i'kxw , 

meet Mr. 
Shagmoor's 

creative geniut 
at our 

Show 
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^ f l i r * 
11 a.im and 2^pyit t*: 

• see the exquisite styling 
of the«e fiittottt coitli ; 

» «mtiwi wonderful fall colors, i 
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